
on recently pugchased H. 
jy it 3 

Carl and naa il remo 

cmery and Verna Rowe 

8 Ruth Bmith at 

{Stata Normal Brhool. 

Rebekah lodge, 1. O, O, F. 

Tuesday evening, | 

hs installing ofl 

mmings. 

having 

’ y i 

formed chute whic 

Millhelifix this ®eelk, 

. and Mire, 
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Grange KFoesmyp- 

Centre 

time, | 

features, 
" ig top. All 

ared to “ eirecu 

wilt wes that 

had to be erecte 

‘crowd. 
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Bananas. 

into the war 

the banana 

nt trip, In 

important 

unable t 

{ Oi the 

an Hungry?” 

rday Evening Fost, 

tle Dog Trees Boucai. 

caliber poodle dog treed a 45 

centimeter bobcat near the tankhouse 

of the city waterworks in Parley's can- 

yon and kept him in a state of siege 

on the top of .a telephone pole until 

the feline was shot by Louis Shricker, 

caretaker at the tankhouse, according 
to the Sait Lake Tribune, 
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Go A EEL TERE TR ae ey 

BOALSBURG, 

rave rove, 

Altoons, 

Pitosirn, returned 

Kk, 

spent severe! d 

toons, visited hi 

M te, Mr d ra, Wo, Htover 

. Ella Gingerich and daughte: 

srie are visiting the former's sister, 

re. J. D. Mayes, at Milton, 
“2 na 
Mr, and Mrs 8 I Bismm and 

e former mother, of Lawisburg, 

week with 

f 

k 

's sunt, Mre. Wm. | 

Fieher and sone, Mr, | 

Ze=chman and son, G, 

and Mrs, Wm Meyer, | | 
Reitz and daughter, spent 

1d, of Mt, | 

on mats} 

Bundsay. 

were ad 

Hester Lonbeorger, 

nn home ; Edward 

Mr. Emma BStuart 

Kreamer at the Mrs, 

home ; John Dale 
nllaora {inlie e, 

Kresmer and daugh- 

Hunter, of Newton 
i panied 1 Mre, y 

- 

endaughter, Mirs Marguc- 

ona, spent peveral days 
ends here, 

residents of 

2 Kreamer 

y e years old in July 

a very energetic lady for her 

She wes able to go aronnd Bosle- 

her self, During the lot winter 
{ees i Vv quills bhesid 2 fining 

EK r, of Mifflin. 

J. W. Kell 

Haven, 

and Mure, 

wt time, 

# ho i» employed in 

f our ope ple took 

Bellefonte on Batards vy. 

vy were Andrew Hote snd 

Myers and family, and 

the 
The 

d did 

The house 

{ every oneerjoyed the 

Hien Rorsmar, of 

ere gueats at the H. F. 

f mm Friday inti 

y. Ray Ro aman,’ of Burn- 
pent a few « g at home also, 

A. Bright, Topeks, Kane 

Mre, William 

LO. O. FP in 

His address 

the members 

war bere, Mil. 

of Jerry Bhunk, 

bt before Decora 

thought, to spond 

at home, He left sgein 

he morning telling his mother he 

had secured & good position st Lewi - 

| town, The next word they hed from 

him be had enlisted and wes on bis 

way to Ohio to a (raining camp, He 

feared his parents’ opposition and 
took that way to sp=re his mother a 
heartbreaking farewell, He is but a 

iad of pot yet nineteen, 

Memorial Dag wes oboeived ln a file 

ting manner snd more Interst wee 

taken than in former years. The P. 
O. B, of A. had charge of the arrange. 
ments. That order met ot the Grange 
Hall st nine o'clock, and accompanied 
by the veterape procseded to the 

Union cymetery at Farmers Mille 

whera they decorat: 1 the soldiers’ 
graves, baling seatsted hy the citizens 
end Banday-soiic ol of that piace. The 
address wero given by Rov, RB R, Jones, ! 
ALR v'olooh the of legation visited the 

Holy Cross cometery ln Georges Vale 

BE 

and fre thers prod icd to the Pi 

byterian con ry Alter decorat 

the several ¢ ' graves they ent 

| ed the church, Eight girls execu 
" 

{8 pantomime while Mise Certru 

| Musser sang The Star Hpangled Ba 

y | ner, after which Prof, Btapleton 
| dreseed Lhe crowd with an eloqu 

| oration, plenssing all who beard it. 

a 
1 

| 
| Aaronsburg, 

The P. O. B. A. realized $66.00 

their ieatival. 

About thirty people from this ple 

attended the circus nt Bellefonta 

Maturday. 

Mr. and Mrs, F. D, Stover, Mr, a 

Mrs. James Houshe motored to Ma 

| sonburg on Bunday, 

Mre. John Keller is spending sor 

{ time with her brother-in-law, Clayto 
Musser, near Centre Hall, 

J. H, Detwiler autoed from (Cent 

Hall one day this week and return 

| homie with his father who will spe 
| BEVeral w 

Mira M n Blow who ig empl 

ed al 

vacatios 

Mre. A. 

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Orwig are 

joicing over the arrival of a baby daug 

| ter, born on June 1st and named Mi: 

saline Grace, 

Rv. (Gersey tool ev. John 

i Bright, 

Sunday, at whi 

Bright delivered a lectu: 

Mr. and Mre, Zina Biabhm, of Mii 

linburg, epent, Friiay with the latte: 

aged mother, Mrs, Amands 

and other relatives, 

J. F. Krape returnci home fre 

Philedelphis, on Hatarday, where 

nad gone to receive trestment in a he 

ital, His condition is much impr 

was take 

veelks ago, | 

to return bome, and some time thi 

city to accompany her home, 

The flag raising on Memoria! De 

was attended by several hundred pe 
ie, Prof. Zeigler delivered 8 mt 

1OBpIri 44 C1 wea ah 

ted by all, 

tev. J. A. Bright, of Tope 

sar, presched a very able sermon | 

the Lutheran church ou Bunday eve 

ng. This being Rev, Bright's fi 

sr home, he was heartily greeted «   
sented 1 

Jersey Hi 

or addy 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE VEACE 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

age licenses and 

{| Inatiors eriainiag to U 

week, Rev, (Geesey will leave for the 

Y=} 

mrt ois 176 

  

OILS & GASOLINE 
I receive carload shipments a: 

can supply you at all times at low 
est prices 

Bring your barrels and drut. 
and try my oils and gasoline, 

William McClenahen 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 

CENTRE HALL, PA.       

New Springs, Light 
Weight Goods for 
Suits and Dresses 
White Goods 

Sheeting 

Pillow Tubing 
Shirtings 

Dress Gingham 

Lancaster Apron Gingham 

Percales and Linens 

Ready-made Underwear 
Gauze 
Nainsook 

Long Cloth and Muslin 

Ready-made Aprons 
Old-Fashioned Calico for 

Quilts 

SUNBURY BREAD EVERY DAY 

Ftore closes every Wednesday even 
lng at 6 o'clock,   - 3 - 

H. IF. Rossman 
! SPRING NILLS, PA, 
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Qil Cook otove In youl 

NEW 
on 

” 

have made thousands of w 

ready to bake, fry, boil or 
particularly interested ‘in tl 
Your dealer will explain at 

THE ATLANTIC 
Philadelphi 

One of the many good 

points about a Perfection is 
“that it burns the most eco- 

nomical fuel—kerosene. And 

the best kerosene is Ravolight. 

It's so highly refined that it 
burns without smoking, sput- 

tering, smelling or charring 

the wicks. Look for this sign: 

Eg 

' e 
C ort Hall 
Lrg Hall, 
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